INTRODUCTION
The mole subsists mainly on earthworms (Lumbricidae) and insect larvae (White, 1914; Adams, 1920 ; L a r k i n, 1948; Godfrey & Crowcroft, 1960 ; S k o c z e n, 1966). Godfrey & Crowcroft (1960) stated that the proportion of earthworms and insect larvae in the diet is fairly stable throughout the year but L a r k i n (1948) and Skoczen (1966) observed the consumption of more insects during the warmer months. These previous results were based only on the frequencies of occurrence of food items in stomachs. In the present study, in addition to the identification of stomach contents the weight of earthworms and insect larvae in the diet was measured and compared between months, sexes, adults and juveniles and localities.
Godf rey & Crowcroft (1960) and Skoczen (1966) have shown that males have heavier full stomachs (empty stomach and stomach con-tents) than females on the average and in certain months and that food consumption increases in females during lactation. The comparisons in the present report are based on the weight of the stomach contents, rather than on that of the full stomachs, because of the large variations within and between males and females in the weight of the empty stomach (Funmilayo, 1970) .
Moles are known to store earthworms which MacDougal (1942) suggested were caught during hard frost. Evans (1948) speculated that the earthworms in stores were caught while crawling in the mole's tunnels, but Skoczeñ (1961) emphasised that earthworm stores were associated with winter nests and were collected during digging in mild spells in autumn and winter. Different reasons have been adduced for the preponderance of large earthworms in stores (Evan s, 1948; Skoczeñ, 1961) which is partly why Raw (1966) has called for further closer investigations on the storage of earthworms by moles. Observations on the storage of earthworms by both wild and captive moles were made in the present study. Folitarek (1932) , Godfrey & Crowcroft (1960) and M e 11-anby (1966, 1967, 1968, 1973) have suggested that the mole obtains its food principally by gathering the invertebrates that fall into existing tunnels and also by making fresh excavations both for immediate food supply (Godfrey, 1955) and to expand the size of existing tunnels to increase their productivity. The mole's methods of obtaining its food indicate that a knowledge of its food preferences could be obtained by comparing the occurrences of invertebrates in its stomach contents with those in the local soils as was done by Kruishtal (1934) . The food preferences of moles in Boghall glen were examined during the current study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Moles were killed with »Duffus« traps in three pastures in south-east Scotland. One hundred and thirty-five moles were obtained in Boghall glen between March and August 1969 while 46 others were killed in January, 1970 in Leip field and Bilston field, separated by 2.5 km.
The date and site of capture and sex, of each mole were recorded. Each stomacn was removed and preserved in formalin for 24 hours to harden the contents after which the stomach was rinsed in water, dried on filter paper and weighed. The stomach was emptied and the empty stomach cleaned, dried on filter paper ani weighed. The weight of the stomach content was taken as the difference between the weight of the full stomach and that of the empty stomach.
The stomach content was divided into categories: earthworms, insect larvae, adult insects, earthworm cocoons, slugs and centipedes. All earthworms were weighed together after which small ones (Allolobophora caliginosa, A. chloroticc, Eisenia rosea and Dendrobaena sp.) which were swallowed whole and large ones (Lumbricus terrestris and Octolasium cyaneum) which occurred in stomachs in recognizable pieces were identified. All insect larvae were weighed together and then identified to families. Monthly, sexual and age variations in stomach content weight and the qualitative composition of the diet were determined for moles captured in Boghall glen, while local variations in these parameters were determined for moles captured in Leip and Bilston fields.
The food preferences of the mole was determined by comparing the frequencies of occurrence of invertebrates in 165 soil cores taken in Boghall glen in May, 1969, with those in the stomachs of moles killed in the same habitat during the same period. The soil cores were taken with a cylindrical 10 cm. diameter steel soil corer to a depth of 20 cm., the level of the deepest mole tunnels in most parts of the study habitat.
The period of the appearance of new fortresses was recorded. Fortresses were examined for earthworm stores in March and October, 1968 and in February, March and May, 1969. Earthworms found in stores were identified (cf. Gerard, 1964) and the proportional occurrence of each species in mole stores and in the local soil populations was compared. The distribution and population density of earthworms in the local soils were determined by extracting earthworms from 1 m 2 soil samples with dilute formalin (R a w, 1959; F u n m i 1 a y o, 1970). Observations on the storage of earthworms and other relevant feeding habits were made during investigations on the daily food consumption of captive rr>oles (F u n m i 1 a y o, 1977).
RESULTS

Diet
Earthworms and insect larvae occurred in a high proportion of stomachs in all months confirming their importance as food sources to the mole. There were considerable variations between months in the proportion of stomachs containing individual families of insect larvae, earthworm cocoons, slugs, centipedes and adult insects ( Table 1 ). The frequency of occurrence in stomachs may not give a true picture of the importance of a food item in the diet. Thus, insect larvae occurred in all stomachs in March and April but contributed less weight to the die"" than earthworms which occurred only in 89% and 86°/o of stomachs in March and April respectively. The proportion by weight of earthworms in the diet showed no significant monthly variations except in January when it was significantly higher (P = 0.05) than in any other month. Insect larvae appear relatively more important in the diet from May to July, the main insect larvae at this period being Tipulid larvae. Noctuid larvae were large but usually few in each stomach. Elaterid, Dolichopodid and Carabid larvae were found in many stomachs but they were small and occurred only at one to five per stomach, therefore their small sizes and few numbers per stomach made them unimportant as food items. 
Stomach Content Weight and Diet in Males and Females
There was no significant difference between months in the weight of stomach contents showing that seasonal changes in soil conditions did not affect the food consumption. The stomach content weight was approximately equal in the sexes in each month and on the average (Table 2) . However the mean weight of the full stomach was significantly higher in males (Mean ± SE = 6.7 ± 2.7 g.) than in females (5.4 ± 2.5 g.). This is because the empty stomach which could constitute from 10-90% of the weight of the full stomach was significantly heavier (P = 0.05) in males (0.98 ±0.17 g.) than in females (0.86 ± 0.20 g.) The frequencies of occurrence of the main food items and the percentage weight of earthworms in the stomach contents were similar in males and females in all months (Table 1) indicating that the diet was basically similar in the sexes.
Stomach Content Weight and Diet in Adults and Juveniles
The weight of the stomach contents was also similar in adults and juveniles in both sexes ( Table 2 ). The proportion of stomachs containing qualitative composition of the diet of moles. c o n t a i n i n g o<f insect larvae
Mean each category of invertebrates and the proportion by weight of earthworms in the diet were similar in adults and juveniles (Table 1) .
Local Variations in Stomach Content Weight and Diet
The mean (± SE) stomach content weight was 4.8 ± 2.2 g. in Leip field and 5.4 ± 2.2 g. in Bilston field indicating that there was no significant difference (P = 0.05) between the two localities. A few species of invertebrates were found in one locality but not in the other but the biomass of earthworms in the diet was similar in both localities (Table  1) indicating the basic similarities in the diet in these two localities.
Food Preferences
The six most common items of the mole's diet in the soil (earthworm cocoons, earthworms, insect larvae, Tipulidae, Dolichopodidae and Elateridae larvae) were also, except earthworm cocoons, the most commonly encountered components of the stomach contents (Table 3) indicating that suitable invertebrates which are distributed abundantly in the soil are the ones most frequently eaten by the mole. However, in spite of their abundance in the soil, earthworm cocoons were seldom eaten by moles suggesting that these were not a favourite item of the mole's diet, maybe because they are small and immobile and therefore not easily located. In fact earthworm cocoons were not eaten by juvenile Table 2 Stomach content weight (Mean ± S. E.) in moles. moles (Table 1) . On the other hand Noctuid larvae were found in only two soil samples but in a high proportion of stomachs indicating that unless the method of sampling was unsuitable for this species, mole? prefer this item of their diet, possibly because its large size makes it easily located by moles.
Food Storage
Fortresses were not built by all mole but only by some of those living in deep soils. Where fortresses were not built, nests were placed under relatively large mole-hills. New fortresses were built between the end of December and early January.
Fortresses examined in March and October, 1968 and in March and May 1969 did not contain earthworm stores indicating that wild moles did not lay stores at these periods. All the fortresses (N = 5) examined Table 3 Percentage occurrencies of invertebrates in stomach contents of moles and in soil samples in Boghall glen. in February 1969 contained earthworms with healed, decapited and mutilated bodies which indicated that the injuries were inflicted earlier on when the stores were laid, presumably after October, 1968 when last unsuccessful search was made. The healed injuries showed that the pre-storage biting by moles will not normally kill the earthworms, the only two dead members of the stores being uninjured ( Table 4 ). The presence of both injured and uninjured earthworms in the stores suggested that some were deliberately stored by the moles while some others wandered into the stores. Majority of the larger species (Lumbricus terrestris, Octolasium cyaneum) and to some extent the medium-sized species (Lumbricus rubellus, Allolobophora caliginosa) were injured while the smaller ones (Allolobophora chlorotica, Dendrobaena rubida and Eisenia rosea were uninjured ( Table  4) .
The species composition of earthworms in fortress stores corresponded with that in the local soils ( Table 4 ) which shows that moles gathered their stores in the immediate vicinities of their fortresses. However, th<e proportion of some species in the stores did not correspond with their relative abundance in the soil. Thus, the larger species L. terrestris and O. cyaneum, formed 6.8% and 6.1% of store populations but only 1.7% each of the local soil populations whereas a smaller species, L. rubellus, formed 32.8% of soil populations but only 2.2% of store populations which suggests that the mole tends to store the large species of earthworms. Table 4 Physical conditions of earthworms stored in five mole fortressess and the proportional occurrence of earthworm species in mole stores and in the soil populations. Moles kept in captivity between September and November 1968 mutilated and buried excess earthworms in the soils of their cages but they eventually consumed their stores unless they are continously provided with a fresh supply. The habit was first observed during investigations into how 100 g. of earthworms fed to a captive mole at 9.00 a.m. disappeared totally by noon. Captive moles always preferred to eat first the smaller earthworms which were consumed usually from the head end and with their gut contents rejected. A fully satiated mole might still consume a small earthworms but not the whole or any substantial proportion of a large one except just to bite off the head region. The more frequent consumption of the small ones relative to the large ones may account for the preponderance of the large earthworms in the mole's stores. 4 . DISCUSSION
The present results show that the mole subsists mainly on earthworms and insect larvae which confirmed previous reports (White, 1914; Adams, 1920 ; F o 1 i t a r e k, 1932; M a c D o u g a 1, 1942) . The proportion by weight of earthworms in the diet was equal in the two localities investigated. Major differences may however be found in the diet of moles living in different localities. Thus, Funmilayo (1970) found that the percentage weight of earthworms in the diet of moles captured in December, 1967 to February, 1968 was significantly higher (P = 0.05) in those from a domestic garden (Mean ± SE = 98.0 ± 11.0%) and an old upland pasture (84.0 ± 5.4%) than in those from a two years old lowland pasture (62.1 ±9.0%) which was previously an arable land and therefore probably relatively poor in earthworms.
The distribution of the major food items (earthworms and insect larvae) in the stomach contents of the mole parallels their distribution in the soil indicating that the mole has no major preferences for particular food items and thus confirming the results of Kruishtal (1934) . The relative percentage weight of earthworms in the stomach contents was more than 50% in four months out of seven. The significantly higher (P = 0.05) biomass of earthworms in the diet in January, relative to the other months was probably due to more earthworms being obtained by moles at this period. Extensive digging occurs at this period because fortresses are being built while adult moles are enlarging their deep permanent tunnel systems and juvenile moles are just establishing permanent tunnel systems. The cold spell also drives earthworms deeper into the soil thereby making them more available to the mole both in its deep tunnels and also during the digging. This is also the period when earthworms are stored in fortressess and, as suggested by Skoczeh (1961), the earthworms found in stores probably owe their origin to the excess obtained during digging and feeding.
The only group of insect larvae, Tipulidae, that could contribute significant biomass to the mole's diet in the present study area occurred in large sizes only between May to July, the period when insect larvae were relatively more important than earthworms in the mole's diet. From about May, when the soil was getting warmer, until July moles dug mainly surface runs and shallow tunnels which were presumably used to obtain insect larvae (Tipulidae) which were abundant in the superficial layers of soil, hence the relatively higher biomass of insect larvae in the mole's diet at this period.
The overall implications of the results on the diet and feeding habits of the mole is that the mole consumes all the suitable invertebrates it could obtain in the soil. The composition by weight of the diet at any particular time and place reflects mainly the relative biomass in the soil of the different categories of invertebrates that make up the diet and the relative ease with which the mole can obtain them.
